
V YEAR'S DAY will see Shield's making another
esolve to keep at the head of the procession for low
jrices. His aim has ever been to be the leader in fair
tonest prices, and how well he has succeeded is shown
is increasing patronage. Keep your eye on him next

Here are a few pointers:

22 lbs Fine Granulated Sugar $1.00

Genuine Church Candles, per
lb LI 25a

9 ban Santa Clans Soap 25c

Crush'1 Java CotToe.per pound 11c

Joan of Arc Bed Kidney Beam
2 cans (or I 16o

Climax Chewing Tobacco, per
pound 85c

Star Tobacco, Per pound. 39c
Good Smoking Tobacco, per

pound If o

Pitted Flams, per pound 5c
Plenty of Dairy Butter in jars

and rolls, per pound 16c

Strictly Fresh Egjs, per doaen 20c

Star and Crescent Pancake
Flour 8c

can Baked Beans,
(tomato sauce) 12Jc

Package Rolled Oats 6c

Shred Cocoa rer pound 17Jc
4 Packages Minco Meat 25c

Small Pickles, per gallon 19c
1 Gallon Sauer Kraut 15c

Peaberry Coffee, per pound.. 22c
Dr. Price Baking Powder 39c

Can Peaches and pears, per can 10c

Corn Meal 7c
California Prunes, per pouad. 5c
Can Salmon ?e

Gold Dust 17 i ;

I -

er

Best Leaf Lard in
tins, only 2.C7

New Catsup, per bottle 5c

Three cans grated
Pine Apple 25c

Three cans Apple
Butter 25c

Three cans Peach
Butter 25c

15 pound pail Jelly (assorted
flavors) 83c

Can 2 cans for 15o

Can Tomatoes, 2 cans for 15c

Gun Powder Tea 21c

Japan Tea 21c
14 bars of soap 25c

Large box Stove Polish 5c

California Kgg Plums, per can 10c

can 10c

Citron, per pound 17 Jc
Cleaned Currants, two pack-

ages 15c

One pound Baking Powder 9c
6 quarts Dried Beans 25c
6 quarts Dried Peas 25c
Large imported figs per pound 15c

Mixed Candy per pound 7 Jc
White Chief, 10c soap only. . . 5c
Genuine home made Mince

Meat, per pound 10c

Pint bottle Pickles 7e
2 gallon pail Syrup 40c

SHIELDS
ca.su, o-rooer- y,

Plume 121?.

;"i

Pumpkin,

Blackberries

in

2600 Fifth Ave.

TOVES

WE ARE

cities.

Per Cent

DISCOUNT

ON- -

Fur Goods

For the next

30 days at

BENNETT'S

Glove and

Fur Store,

1605 Second

STOVES

Special Low Prices on all Base Earners

Call and Inspect out line before buying e'&e where.
The finest stock and the lowest prices

utile

MAKING

the three

25

ALL

Ave.

Afters & Company
1821 SEGHD ATI.
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A TWIN-CIT- Y CHAIN

Park System Which it is
to Establish.

LAST COMMITTEE MEETING.

Flan Oetilaed la tha r
for taw a tk. Cmmarelal
Clabs of Rock Iaaaad and Mollac a
prabeaslra Practical Baaaaaa.

The committee on public improve- -

ments created by the new Rock Island
Club, and a named bj the
Moline Club for the express purpose
of considering the question of a sys-

tem of parka and drives, met to-- g

at her ut the rooms of the M-
ount Club last evening, and a
joint organization was effected with
the election of William Butterworth,
of Moiine as chairman and U. P.
Simpson, of Rock Island, secretary.
The possibilities of establishing sach
a system as is desired, the unap-
proachable advantages common to
the community and the opportunities
which are offered by law for pro

in the accomplishment of
the end, were all di&cussed at

and the following resolutions
presented by C. H. Pope were
adopted :

ai,

posed

NIGHTS

eenaieeraUoa

committee

ceeding

length,

Wnereas, A movement has been
started to organize the Twin-Cit- y

Pleasure Driveway and Park Disttict
oi nock island county and

Pro--

Whereas, The organization of the
prcposeu district anu the improve
ment oi driveways ana parks therein
would give employment to many
of the taxpayers and citizens of this
locality, and

Whereas The said improvements
would largely enhance the values of
property within its said limits and
thereby add materially to the wealth
oi our citizens, and

Whereas, The said development
would great. y magnify the im
portance and attractiveness of this
center and draw to onr boundaries
added population and thereby in
crease our prosperity, and

Whereas, There exists at this point
an unparalleled opportunity to 4e
velop a driveway and park system
that will be commensurate with the
national importance of the locality
and that will stand unrivaled in the
central United Mates, and

Whereas, The full benefits of raid
improvements can only be secured
to the taxptvt rs of the jr 'pueed pre-cin- ct

by a perfectly fair and impartial
administration of the afftirs of said
disliict and by the ab solute divorce-
ment of its cilices r m the influences
of all political partiex. and

Wherens. Its desirable to provide
the interested voters and taxpayers
with assurance that the Safest! of
said park district shall be admini--tere- d

and the benefits distributed
equitably and impartially a between
the several townships embraced in
said proposed district, therefore
be it

Resolved, By the undersigned, a
joint committee from k Island
and Moline:

1st. That it is desirable to perfect
the proposed organization under the
name of the Twin City Pleasure
Driveway ami Park District of Rock
Island County.

Territory Embraced.
za. i net tnis committee recom

mends the following territory be in-

cluded in the proposed district:
The townships of South Rock Island,
Rock Island, South Moline, Moline,
and that part of Hampton township
west of a line beginning at Rock
river and running north through the
center of sections 17, 8, 5, 32, 29 and
20 to the north line of section 20,
and south of the north line of sec-
tions 20 and 19.

3d. That this committee recom-
mends that the labor employed bv
the authorities of said park district
shall be confined to duly qua'.iGed
legal voters residing in said district,
selected with reference to capability
and fitness, and without reference to
political bias.

4th. That this committee recom-
mends to the proposed park authori-
ties that the funds contributed by or
raised upon the credit of each town-
ship shall be expended (so far as
practicable) upon that part of said
park precinct within said township,
and that there shall be no departure
from this rule except from necessity,
and then only temporarily, and
under no circumstances "to an
amount greater than 10 per cent of
the fund in question, such departure
to be corrected as soon as possible
and within one year of Its occur-
rence.

5th. That this committee recom-
mends that any and all candidates
for the offices of trustee or president
of the proposed park district shall
agree in writing to carry oat the
above policy it elected and also that
they shall subscribe and pledge
themselves:

(s). To act with entire impartial-
ity in all matters connected with
said park precinct which come under
their supei vision, (b). To so act in
the administration of the affairs of
said precinct as will bring about the
best development and welfare of the
entire precinct, irrespective of any
locality or interest, public or pri-
vate, situated therein, (c). To be
absolutely independent of and unin-
fluenced by party considerations of
any kind or sort whatever.

WlIJJAM RCTTBBWOBTH. E. H. OCTT.B.
T. J. Mm-- : i Jr.. F. W. G.ru..
C. A. BlKBABD, C. J. 8IABU.
S. 8. Davis. E. H. Sloi;ht.
C H. Pi.PK. H. P. Sikpsun.

Joint Committee.
A Olaara at tna li-a- .

The area planned embraces ;
square miles, and representing a
population of 60.000 people, with an

property valuation of ,.

000.000. The plan is to include a
svstem of boulevards and parka, the
central park to be directly on the
line between the two cities, and in
the vicinity of Eighteenth avenne.
Rock Island, and Nineteenth avenue.
If.-.- ' i nm Tk.pa a A man navad ttrMtl

j in both cities to be included, inch aa
Twentv-fourt- h street in Rock Island
to the bridge, a portion of the river
front. Twelfth street, and above Mo
line the river road all the way to
Watertown, tbe state hospital grounds
being with tbe territory wnicn me
committee has in view. The resolu-
tions are to be reported to the com
mercial bodies of tbe two cities tor
action, and the committee, in order
to gain a thorough understanding of
the practical working of the park
system at Peoria, established under
the law which it is proposed to aaopi
here, delegated Messrs. C. H. Pope
and K H. (luve- - a special committee
to arrange for a trip for the commit-
tee to that city.

WE HAVE FARED FINELY.

Big llulldlor Tear la Reek Inland Dasplta
Dan Ttmrs.

The year 1896 will go down into
history as the most prosperous that
Rock Island has known in the build-
ing line, and this despite tbe dull
times that have prevailed all over
the country. A million dollars will
not represent the aggregate which
has gone into improvements of a
general and public nature in the
way of new homes and business
blocks. The new Rock Island bridge,
built at a cost of S190.O00. heads the
list of local improvements. In its
glory Davenport shares. In Rock
Island the new court house comes
first among the more notable struc-
tures, costing $125,000; then comes
the Rock Island postoflice building at
a cost of $45,000, the German
Lutheran and Christian Memorial
churches. cosing 50,000 and other
buildings, such as the Turner hall,
etc.. represent in the outlay in the
aggregate of S300.000.

The municipality invested less in
substantial public improvements
than in any other year in its history.
To be sure it undertook the construc
tion of a 20.000 storm drain, but so
far it seems to have gotten the worst
end of it.

WEDDING BELL8 RING.

Hrla B. Ma teal f a I Mlw Lonlaa A. WlM
lev Married

Miss Louis i A. Wi- sler. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. VYieslcr, lulO
First avenue, was married last
evening to Bela H. Metcalt. The
welding was celebrated at the
bride's home. Rev. C. A. Mennicke,

f the German Luttieran church, be
ing the officiating clergyman.

The weddinr was strictly a borne
alTair, and was followed by a supper
Mr. and Mrs. Metcalf have gone to
housekeeping at 913 Third avenue,
where the groom has fitted up a cozy
home. Mr. Metcalf is a candv-uiske- r

employed by McNevin A (iansert,
his bride beiug an estimable ladv uf
wide acquaintance

Court of Honor OMeara.
Rock Island Court of Honor 3!. at

its meeing last evening, chose the
following officers:

Chancellor J. H. Kerr.
Vice Chancellor J. E. Larkin.
Past Chancellor Mrs. S. J. Nonis
Recorder W. V. Stafford.
Treasurer C. H. Wirt.
Chaplain Mrs E. Hawley.
Conductor Charles Kolls.
Guard Christ Hubbc.
Sentinel W. H. Kolia.
Director (for three years) D. C

Tbomp-on- .

Delega'es to Supreme Lodge J.
H. Kerr, Dr. J. F. Myers. W. V. Staf
ford, W. H. Jordan, J. E. Larkin;
alternates, B. Y. Knox. 11.

Cleateland, Hans Paulsen, H.
Wivill, S. J. Collins.

Physicians Dr. J F. Meyers,
Emily Wright.

The supreme lodge meets

C
c.

Dr.

at
Springfield Jan. 26

T'ta Fart Byron Cnurnb.
Port Byron, 111 , Dec. M Editor

of Toe Akul'S: I should like to an-

swer an article I saw in last week's
paper in regard to Rev. R. W. New-lan-

The piece stated that tbe
church would not kep him. Rev.
Newlands took bis regular va.-a- t o i in
July, and was absent three Sundays,
but he had bis place supp ied. Oak.
1 he resigned to take effect Dec. 1,
and arranged for a supply for three
Sundays, so that the people mibt
make a choice before his t nie ex-

pired. After bis return from Boston
they tried to prevail on him to re.
main for another tear, and so voted,
but he refused to remain.

A G Rrcwstek.
Taw atuaara Smmc

Has found that her little ones are Im-

proved more by the pleasant Syrup
ef Figs, when in need of the laxative
effect of a gentle remedy than by

ny other, and that it is more ac-

ceptable to them. Children enjoy it
and it benefits them. The true
remedy, Syrup of Figs, is manafae-ture- d

by the California S rup of Figs
company only.

A Hoaaabold Si mill J.
CascareU Candy Cathartic, the

most wonderful medical discovery of
the age, pleasant and refreshing to
the taste, act gently and positively
on the sowels. rlea'nsing the entire
system, dispel colds, cure headache,
fever, habitual constipation and bil-
iousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. today; 10.' 85, 50 cents.
Sold and guaranteed to care by nil
druggists.

Wot
the is nothing better
Kidney Car. Every one
is wui agree to tun.

Foley's
who tries

Sold by 4M. r.

CUBAN THE VICTOR,

Voss Loses His Match
Atherton.

THS E7EBT

a tha Mat aad

AT TTJIVEI

Clever Week. Mat Rh

With

HALL.

Taw H. lentil. r far Bbav
Ed. J. Atherton. ef Cuba. New

Tork. won his match with John Voaa.
Of this citV. at Tnrner hall laat
night. Tbe agreement was that
Atherton throw his opponent three
times in an hour, catch
i:vinz and rowing falls allowed. Tha
Cuban took the first fall in 14 min
ute, tbe second in 4 and the laat
in 5:20.

The match was witnessed bv nuite
a large crowd, thesportinir fraternity
of the three cities boinir weli renre- -

sented. and proved an interesting
and at times an exciting event. Jack
Kivlin. of Davenport, was chosen
referee, and Jack Cswden and Billy
Cattoi.. of thin city, officiated as
timekeepers. Bi ly Lambert, of Iowa
City, and liavsMub?. of Devennort.
were in Voss' corner, and Jim Mc
Coy, of Burlington, was Atherton's
second. The event was without
mush excitement until heferee Kiv-li- n

announced his decision on the
second fall, friends of the local man
objecting and demanding a new ref-
eree, charging that it wasn't a
square deal. Threats were made
and it appeared as though a knock-
down and drag-o- ut would be the
next thing c n the program, bnt a
pescefnl cloud aoon drifted oyer the
audience, and the wiestlera went at
it again.

The event of the evening was pre-
ceded by a three round catch-as-catch-c-

bout between Cordt Voaa
and Henry Schaft, tbe former taking
the three falls.

Prlneiaaaei It.
Then Billy tiibson. who was mas-

ter if ceremonies, introduced Voee
and Atherton. both of whoa ap-
pealed in excellent condition.

Atherton rushed his opponent from
the outset, only pausing at intervals
to study tbe situation and play for
wind. Yosdid tome hard and clever
work, but it was a ease, pure aad
simple, of bis not being equal to bis
oppo ent scientifically. Atherton
is aIo quick and wiry. Voas sus-
tained a bloody noe in the (Let
bout, through an accident, and for
which Atherton ap'ilogiced Ather-
ton won tbe liisl two falls on a lag
hold anil hair Is n. while tbe
rrntrhb.i-- half-bac- hammer at.d
ha f Neison w-- r used to bring Voss1

im ulder on the mat the final bout.
The first two were flying falle, and
the last a pin fall.

At tbe conclusion of tbe match
Atberton said that he had come here
a stranger, and allowed the friends
of bis opponent to pick tbe referee
and if he got the heist of it, it was his
good lock, but he nevertheless con- -

it a good square match, and
complimented Voas as a gentleman
and a wrestler. Atberton then cbnl- -

leoea rarmer nurns, who failed to
show up as promised, for any
h " u d t uf money he rou)d pnt up.
but ne wanted to bear from htm at
once.

A Batch With Haras.
Atherton is now eager to meet

Farmer Barns, whose manager, Billy
(ibsoo, is drawing up papers with
the Cuban this afternoon, and the
match probably will take place eatlv
next week. oss came to Tna Aie
tits ofli-- e this morning in bopea of
arranging for another handicap
mat'-- h aith Atberton. but the lalU-- r

says he is looking for Burns now,
and this settled, he may accomtnt- -

date the man whom ha defeated last
night for another turn

Tonight at Harper's theatre will be
presented Herbert s merry comedy.
"After the Ball." with (ieorge Her-
bert, the favorite comedian, in the
star role. There are numerous spe-
cialties introduced during the action
of the play, and the production, it is
assured by its management, will give
excellent satisfaction.

The ever popular production.
Tennessee's Pardner," will be pre-

sented at the Bortis Sunday nigbt.
The play is said to be one of unusual
interest, to i neaire-goer- s. it is a
comedy drama, telling a charming
romance oi mining life in the west,
and introducing types of character
familiar to tbe readers of Bret
Harte s charming stories.

Eunice Goodrich and her company
of high class actors and specialty ar-
tists come to Harper's theatre Son-da- y

evening. Novelty is certainly
hat amusement-seeker- s are looking

for nowadays, and Manager Pottles
promises an entertainment as unique
and novel as one conld wish for.
Kngbt and refreshing cutne-aaW- B,

excellent specialties, which
tbe wonderful serpentine, fire,

statue, phantom and other dances,
git en by Miss GoodricL with tbe
same degree of tuceesa that at-

tended Lc.nie Fuller's efforts in that
lire. Amuaing monolognee by the
unctions r. median. Kdward B. Kel.
ly, song by tbe child wonder. Pot-
tle's Baby; Cnarlea McFaddea. the
plow boy whistler, and the worder-ousl- y

life like motion pictures which
the Vivrescope" produced a BO
other scope can.

Take laxative Broaso Quinine
All druggist reread the money

u 11 1 bub 10 core, a

Just try a 10
uy

tana of

Room at the Top.

Some people want the best quality and

original novel style. That's where

you'll find our Hoe of

Odd Chairs,
Fancy Rockers,
Parlor Cabinets,
Ladies' Desks,
Etc, Etc

awawaahMaaaajaaajafaaiarawJ

A. J. SMITH & SON.
Iff and ISA W. Third Street DAVENPORT

Our nisi Special Sale!
We have determ(nd H rearrang? our Store.

To that ft d 'One goods mint go. A str tvh'
cut right through our Fall and Winter G nd
No old dr dye. t ut an h rett effort to re nor
stock. A FEW of the MANY REDUCTIONS:

Mn'a Heavy fitters snd Overcoats. IM) aad 4.W).
Remodeling 8alf I'rica
Men's Heavy l isters aad Overcoats. S6 So. t,.!Q.
6.90, 7.S& aad . Remodeling Sale Price
Men's Meavr Ulsters aad 910. 11.76, IS,
12.M, 1S.S6 aad SIS. Remodeling Sale Price

Men's Heavy Ulsters and Overcoats. 916, IS. 6u and
910. Remodeling Sal Price
Men's Heavy l isters and Overcoats. SIS 60. 1H.7.' . 20.
922 aad 92S.6U. Remodeling Kale Price
Men's Heavy Wool Salt.. 9 80. 96 and 10.40. Re-
modeling Sale Price
Men 'a Heavy All Wool Suits 7c. S. 9. S SO aad 91.76.
Remodeling Sale Price
Men's Heavy All Wool Snits. 910. IS. 1 2.60 and 1 .1.60.
Remodeling Kale Price
Men's Heavy All Wool Snits. 916. 16 60, 17.60 aad
918, Remodeling Sale Price.

PRICES AT PLAT IB OUR CHILDREN'S Dl

5
8

6
9

r.

SOMMERS LAVELLE

and
tie- -

SIDE!

!

13

16

4

12

95
25
99
35
45
50
80
88
75

&
One Price.

Solid Serviceable Shoes

FOR SKATING.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.

CENTRAL SHOE STORK. 1711 BrdOSD AVE UK

Headquarters for Footwear at Lowest Prices

Pretty Presents
For Middle-age- d aod Old at
BLECER BROS.

Silverware, Jewelry
Hundreds of Novel

The Best Good at the Lot-e-st Prkes
CALL EARLY.

BLEUER BROS.

$2

Young


